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■ <* <t-ry gjWM »m»y» «he mrefc <»■« ,ieci,!=Jly tour culta» «ilh МГ Ift irnukle песо» Bnin.n>„* with ih« Iy>y»li«ts m I7SÏ. Вели Ом « IRM Л WJMWWlt

n«wty f»R|»nW and rhrgérf. .41» hud been ЛЛчі». sary in ІМШ.І modo of niieing them with yeast, sent*I Imrea returned one of itie Ropreiematieee * ’
.ind MMMt of Wr upper work* were made of mnho To ,|,ree pjTltel gf buckwheat [lour mixed into a bat- °* l,M» County ot Westmoreland, after an fictive end 
W *■»/• CottrtffPhttly her capture h#* riuwed more ler, «М ,>£„ teaspoonfal of carbonate of soda, dis- bhoriowi pn-fesaiofial life of mors than fifty ye*»*.

' excitement on the Const Ilian die capture of eny aolv.-.f in water ; edd 1 .!o of tartaric acid, dissolved he departed in peace sincerely regretted by hie mi-
other vessel for year» p:t«T. n a like manner, first apply the carbonate, stir the meroue relatives and friend»,

boft ЛVI> SéKCteC----- We litul lU« 6>I- batter well, and then put III the acid—thus the use
Jrfc Picayune of:

_ * ™n gentleman named UfW0. ,|,e batter ie ready far bulmig a* soon as it is made.
Leisler, a native of Darmstadt, who came .і-ц., .«-ж члттв+іви^
разаеіі'/ег in the ship Frederick Jacob, j 
Capr. Wamekin, from F>remen, wbich ar- ! 
rived in this port a few days ago, rommit- | 
ted suicide in Desire street. Third Mnni- 1 
cipalky, on Thursday night, by shooting !

The Sfew londm

Clothing Warehmtne.
A!*D cr..nm ODTMTT І.ЧГ,

ДОЗДаШКВШПГЗ»
r|fHF. Brig Br.Knt. фк«п, I XF air Г-Ч free I, X *. *.
JL with all iter apportentuce*. avshe fine received pOf Lady Cerofme, ' Portland, anA 
now lie* in Robert sou’.i Slip. H erre- other late arrivals Iwn Ivmdon. pan of then 
gieter tonnage IW 233 !23$>-35ft* She Fall Supply of foskitnustte tLÙTnlSG, ctneie 
wns built in 1842, chiefly of Hackma- ting of—

lock (or Red Lurch ; finished and fastened m a su W> F.AVF.R and Pilot COATS ami FAFtS»
perior m inrier--is well found mid can be sent lo ses щу VnmV, of ell sfispea size# and Patter»* ;

fpїс!”. і U '!і*Гto £*J*lto" b •««"“O >J* '•*» fwW**» »Wr » *52*ne Btok Brere »B!Î FROCK CO vit S#

Сигамп* by il» pennrakmarW.S. Kuchto. K» *»» *»«»«”. M- »c A br*. 4E»rk •ГИтт? ».D*k for ihe wern:
<|pKl», і»км!ітк,| ікгГми оГ РгоіемеSlWet. _ . , 1. І. ЛК..ІОІЖКЧ *CO. % «іміепії imm** »!' ИмЛийвЛ Serj

- , . . , „ . „ , ! tonh. C.rere,Om,»:-to commence on .Sbrewÿr* BATS. C.p-, BuoU .nd She~. *«l *«*nw*
2*" 0» Sr. *«ir. *;•«<•. I4*—BngCerfR Me Tc«A«r lîth ічл . «r A.«m foir J,y kl»r. S» HZ Ггтиal «nie ; i„,rni,nl,. bw. cl. ami a large ,і.»к of СйяІі.»т1
Л.ііііпп, Irnhlin—J A T. Rob nson. ballest. Contribution#of *11 who may be ctmritubtv di«p«v- —^ ш -ire, I Trimming#, with Onu 'ftton^and other #moH were*.
Charlotte. Moody, Yarmowth, order, ballaet. sed m assist the object are токі re*pectively solicited ■ O' »#ж> Ж у , too tedious u> mention,—selling, of Cour#e, Chtftp

. лііг. James ігавег. ,1 racy, *Hj! .fax, II-/.* K by the Committee : mu I Mr*. Nicwomoi has Con- FStflE mtexpired fwase of Eight Year# from ifie Zwr Ca*h 1
j Crane, sented 10 receive any articles designed forcontribu X ht May next, of ihose pleasantly siiuate.i QH^SAM. frARDNER feels thankful
1 . ,pb»V•І 7 f' LHjcc-bd asl I tiotw. |which may be sent to- her house. The premi-en km»wn as the TtM ІІМгЛ*П*ч with !ft hi* nnmerone friend, for ibeir past patronage,

кГи Z<!ph,f' KltFelrick- Donegal—or.ter, , committee сопчі-і ,,f— ,:,out Five Avre# of |.AM> attached, bt-iag .ihmv. md beys fora further continuance of thetr eupport
iz,i » u-Y in a _ .... , p Mrs. Coster, Mrs Tilton, ,me mile from the City of Saint John. The scene „„der the new Firm of

himself through the head with ;t iitie.— We stnp fhe {Miner to êùvWMMè Ьаіі-У' * C ’ ****”' ■ ' .1rs. Stn.ny^. Mr»./оіінчоп, ; ty w very Aw-, command,ng a new of the harbour Sam. OardttCT St C0m
F,™ nil «-є ІЮг,;, .he EnÿbU Ma,!; b,n .he 1
*-■« a gentlcmtm m good circumstances j papers received, are, if possiWe more bar KoWmw. Шш. M „ i,rge a#son,.^m of article, .u.tcbte tor beinx bni a few minute, drive from j he Fern |
and connected with some of <he hrst fami- 1 ren r>f агуу thing of striking importance , Christma* Frew nix, consinin » ..f Pa l.nndmg—F’.ease apply to
lies in Darmstadt. There were fourni on (han those deceived !»y last mail.—We tr л*л\ї-і міь» *м"7* #мп#7' л е 14 pier Mu, he. and other VVnimx Ibnk# Writing OM. >1.
Ills person and in Mo trunk, several drafts : „„tyoin a few extracts. ' astU-Bsny* Икгам». Csoper. Вчі'Г.іл *,!.* BwOwwiMeS Єь*т***у
on mercantile hotrtea in this country, will) ; A steamlaRtt arcidenf has nrrnrred on ra«s-S. Si.ph.iwmi ; М» Olive Л«гу. Ewt 
letters of inirmlurdon to some of the moat therivcr Thamc,_ olT BlaefcWafl, by the 5,1, a” r",mm
respectable merchants tn the Xorlhern | b1ir3ting <Л a steam-pipe on board the new ' гне 'Zd- Ban;,» Wootl^oek, ileney, Liverpool,
cities. On an examination of his papers, stcam vessel (ripsу Qneen ; in conse- timber A AA І*»- Kirk , Brig .St f^wrence.
,t appeared evident that he was drape- m*noe of which six men were killed ami «у * Krfwrtsw..
rateb "> bee yrffc a L others dangerously wounded; «he jfctil

passen0er on board the Fred.. nCr. Jacol>. |4^r at t|ie tim(. was under a pressure B,>sl(>n. timber-1 f>. Andrews; sc hr. F.lexmw
who was engaged fo be married to a gen- i fJzyfe fo the ;Mh J.nc, Дііа/р. potatoes, lî. I> Wilmot.
tinman now livine in Arkansas, to which - ^ a„„„ тШя; ЛжЛия n»» Û*t<À .. , .... „ h<m,
ptar^flas yonny laÿwas pToeeedinv.and , ,f|we ega!n a grcat dear,h of foreign ! 2,*X Alb"m' hW- ‘

T, f 1 ‘s , ■ . or domestic news of interest. AH the M.rchant. Beck, of this pint, arrived at Bailwfol-
e<l, be put an end to his existence as above i "J” .J:’”, Sn.lm _rm. ,,R, pt,i„. fo™ Wm,l»r. en .1» git ,Hi
describe I. ;VC*M' «rept spam, seems at peace, and г”СШ)і „ Яя. goth. brig.. P. I Ne

... , .. w. , ,r. ru її * commerce is thriving every where. - ?
The ft-een and Prince Albert having 

',n t’.ic spire of Trinity Church until spring, ami resled themselves sufficiently after the tu-
havo removed li.c ecaffulding. For several months ti<vae$ and excitement of their recent cx-
tjw men «1,0 had been « work on thMop. • high in eoti^Mù Sealant! and the Tsle of Wight,
the err, have appeared like Liiiipamns, making , _ i , * .it*.he head giddy «О look np to viewThcr ,t,.»<.ments. have commenced a round of country,x »>its, She was
When the spire m finished it will bo nlmul 2-0 fret which sceirid likely Ui rival in Fplendrnjr 67, and loaf IWO men overboerd; was 27 day* get-
m height. It is now completed 230 feet and will | (hoic paid by her Mainly to fhe i>ukes of fin? 'n-
Ns finished early in the next ressun. The work «s ÿy0mMfàre aft.i Rutland last antnmn.— Ті., f.llswing oraexirsct of, lett,r. relsli.e to 
XT" “* ,f The Marquis ofKxcter has been the first J- ^

" Н.МІ Pmr:r.s.-A letter from Havana, honoured this season, and Prince Albert Mere tree- * sad dn ,l
dated on the SCH, ultimo, states that Arne- »» = діі^ег TmC to Oeatl.men.-f ft» ftMftMyra rf ft. h« of
riean floor was pouring in and found sale n',J’,e ^ 1?r 5 *." , '"* l,a"g,,le ■ , p . the brig Ctmhulge which »» csgifted at! 0 tenet
at *1 a iiarrel ’ child ‘ Д ictona. by consent of her.vlajcs- Rack on tbe Stth metnnt. whilst nmler doable reef

ТІ,a ,l.w« naraneanl. whl.h I, ooin- *У, «1,0 attended tllC ceremony. «Ilapatils. fofeaail. frynil. end, Мумії eft try
1 ho all,ne para,rai h, wlm.h , mg . ministerial changes are spoken of ™ be, ft.rnead.fi hear,, endii.en ogbied end

the rounds, says the National Tr,tell,gen- ,t, drave m, .bar. »,,he ffte. where .b.jaow be. a
eerNs calculated, without explanation to as being in contemplation, hut nothing do p„fccl wreck, f.verjr y.rd at c«nv»„ wi, weebed 
mislead the tea,1er into a belief that Amo- r,nlle l,aa Уе‘ irai, p,red as to the new at- r,„m ,h, p,d. ; «II the «ртг. we,n before .he ,ight. 

flanc The non of Havana langemcnf. It ,s said, tot we know not ed. wdb men of rbe rtgring Her keel « ont ; .tern
-------  .lour entering the port ot nayona s , Haddineton the sad elern pan, be.l Jt-, rndder ««» «wd fte
pavs, upon its first entry, a fixed dull of - : .. , ,. ® . , , bnerd cldc health,ouch. Allhcrdc,-b,ale Blurted,
ten dollars per barrel ; that the freight Earl of I.,,,on, bail de (.ray, and I,or 1 „ ,,ц Îl„m, r„.„„ ,„l crowd
from the United States, (tonnage duty in- Е<т«»»1е, retires ; that bord Stanley will without t..„,g lifted^ I lo.t ft. men. fon, of
... , mf/sar be the Frcsulent of file Hosrd of Cmitrnul, which were drowned undone frozen to deaih.--dmletl; » about «evenly-five cents per Л , Secretary to the Colonies ! The sheriff h,.sclle<la *.,rrcy and cohtiuded «оdi*.

l»nrrel, nnrlother сЬагдез twenty-five cent?, ^ ’ ., 1 . ç ,t t> charge hrr, ew she ie breaking up—waa on mo
so that the merchant realizes, who exports 0-lhtro.fts. Pre.idenlof the board „„Д M y «fcN
llic fiour from this country, upon flour nt of J J*"0' Car<1wc11' ,c‘ ' , ' Тмг. Wurcr of «lie brigt. Jewess of Te.kel,
,ilA 11 я van I nlimit four Ohll l>W<l EltotHtorough Fifst Lord OI the ,?гіГі#чІ tshoraon I'ubmco Point, on theVuth nit —
iho Above pr.ee m naxatid, annul lour ( The wreck éookl not be boarded from the el,ore in
liillars per barrel only. * ‘ \ ,il. t* orn înw Leatrue has for a cond«quenee of heavy gale*. The Jewe»* was at

Aj1lnvd*tnnt Art —Mr. O'Siillivfin. the editor of 1 he An ' ‘ ‘ 5 Гпгк»’ Mend on the 7th of Nov from SI. Thoma*.
I OjfffWtw York Morning New*, b.td betted $150 vvliilo suspentieu its ûgltâlion till a mort, дц are supposed to hare been lost.

nSpiM h beatiiWfli waddl* horse, upon some partial! convenient Reason. — —--------
1, r r.ieiiit. find won ».i« « figer. The ItoMR was The repeal rent, on Monday, amounted lo £839 [i rom < harles Willmtr s American News l.ettcr J 
m cordingly deliverod to the winner. But ho. hav- |frti 3j.t including £500 from Now York. Л fet
ing learned th.it it was a favorite with the wife of |er from the great iJatt, recommending his soli to 
the loser, rode it to the house of the Indy, and there kl.irnry the Americans, and another threatening to 
fissured her that he could not deprive her of he# attend the association on the 25th instant, fur the 
pel. and begged her acceptance of the animal.— p„fno*e of bringing forward “ two topics of great 
The offer thus gracefully made, «ns graciously ac- .lll(j vital importance." viz., the impeachment of 
rep ted. person* engaged in the late prosecutions, and the

(•пиптя nr Atint rn vrin.N.----- A petition formation of the Preservative society.
tti tlio Legislature H being circulated in from tl.o compute sufffngiste, of Bum.ngham,
New-jersey, fur Iho csloliibhmenl of а а,"’*‘шгсШ ШМг)~1« lbs rob,nisi sud fo- 
dotirl or Cmttl3 of first resort. Or CtiUlte rp;gn produce market of London, a fair amount, 
of Kcennciliatioli, tu Whom nil matters in ntnl for iho reason, a very good business has been 
.lispute si,Uhl,J bo first suhmitteil f„r exn- £.*jVg tvï'lSï'L XWbP- 

tninatnti, ami irconnlntion if possible. |Zn^ „M,e,inl and provisions n.o difficult of «ale.
The Memorial concludes :----- " Sticll n nud Imaer. Import* Imre been light, and exports
Court docs now cxhI in коте of the States have henn to a lair extent, lint little business мЬ 
in Kurope, where its effects are found to 
ho most salutary in preventing law suits, 
and promoting harmony ethong the peo
ple. The Republic of Mexico has a ( 'oult 
somewhat similar, and Pennsylvania has 
her law of Arbitration.”

ГГТ/О.Г ЙЛ

fcKlG fcKIШ UCEES

ft9 f*mbiit ЛииШт.
On TTJ FS f»A Y the 10!h innt. at 12 o'clock, noon, 

the sabscri?>eF# will sell at Public Auction—

. of Ari#tophsn<*« in j Sailor* will M rnquiied. The WjgtowfeWJjgiven- 
n fishing in irouW«d - are $10 per month to F.nsl md - - - 
:rr calls 11 die j«Hir |

Rlivv. It», they are ’ from ft- BWftWkwy on « cMmbfJ**™*- 
llwirwelfo*. We і The ykKMW, we .mderal.nJ ««O R™ X 
,» U’Coniwr’.cvn- ! yreyer. an.t the *ft ftvwy Iven lef P 
і are ptlioy www, I iriryore „Г yomnj « real. ,he Pe'™" !",'1 ' _ , 
wperiiy on telling , ODmmi.1I hr lagged fthraS«***r>£;
. can any i«, that we and e «taped thremtl, the ad).,,,,,,,- weed.
, Gazette of ntdilical wea known. Tin. «xne yr,Winer derened Horn on 
,1 agilalnre of Cano- the Vain Guard some few year, since wift lnetne 
in the same nnclean cenuement. and go, to Go,Ломwlto» Mr 
etnon,. to he learn, conimilted Burglar,, and was «„fenced to fte 
Ihie eftie, be much репеті,tiary. He „ rafter a .light ft'1”; -
roui,I ley it te hear, ami llori.l „„«[йехіеп. he stall,la'o lee. It.t '„«««• /• 
th wlm, Intenl fte high, and 1.49 yew.„f age. Where bejel, he, 
u і ions, et id genus Will be a pe-*t —IfttHfar Мигти W
I for the last twelve Admiralty Count -The following 
Г. good people ; slitft- lately awarded by the Judge of thu 
our prejudice*, that (|,e partie» concerning in -Giving ami I iknigcwe ol 

otit. of place, of tlie money. Ac. on board the Salmlii» :--To Mr. 
the present they Archibald. £3dl> : Xfr fomiingham C-T2 ; Cupt 

•rs are clear; it must o’Um-n, jJ-O; all sterhi .
So; and in owk-r to
m»r eye# to the tme G*i.r.*tT Comns'T or a Вкіп-rf rimer*. — 
rt see that they have f>n the l >th of August l«*t. m ht.Jê S long І1 :ri 
g the low by keeping f. , when off Fish Bay. Mr /din Tottenham, mat» 
en the pot boil# it is лГ her Majesty's ship ffyncinth. wni sent in a fonr- 
ne nppermost ; were rtared gig. with one spare hand, to communie*!» 
political ngit-itinn — with the F.iringese governor. Thu wemher having 
all the evils of the become thick he missed the port and living iimic- 

on Wdl ui way* make гм tainted with the const anchored ihobo.it for the 
lafy on the Golden nighr. On the following morning l.e pulled again 
of the opinions of the llt ,|ю gnuitiward. ami about iWort. lîiseôvcrwd a sn«- 
trfy for aliliction too pic ions looking brig witlwut colour» slip and make 
?nt Го the Ci»r« of in- («ail, he gave rlia*e. There being bn# little wind, 
-ople of Ganad i have ,|„. vessel entangled with the land, he was cn- 
f The country was ' «bled to get within miiskefsliot of her. and fired 
intolerable one. the ; wide of her to induce her to iu-w lie# colour* —

,nd its cotmeil# of a 1 This, however, was disregarded ; and the officer 
agitators. The evil | observing them to trim up a post, and run n gnn 

gypti.m darkness, h j out. pulled into her wake. Some of the brig # crew 
and public opinion immediately commenced firmg mii-Utry. whilst 

il and legitimate ,h» other* go! ihe gun on the poop and p>»mte«l it «I 
і ; wo must take care ! t|»e boat. Mr. Tottenham upon tin* î,r^MPî»xt «* 
a relapse. The agi j ^ ,t pure hand could load for him. i.vtdwith sm h 

he people, the press, ro and precision (a# was afterwards proved) 
lown. [ that almost every bullet expended wa* traced to lit.*
—ra gun carriage or it* immediate vicinity. Four of 
Jtf TfflTgjB the crew having been wounded, to avoid being

____ hoarded they run lhe brig on shore and abandoned
ŸjC. G, I r—lothennmfH Mg one man behind

1 to press, the F.nghsli 
(land on the 10th nit. 
r expected at the Fost 
he opening of the (Jn- 
mertcan Congress are

» Ш'lilt these w .

n
Ladi^ BAZAAR. m ■

A іms*
suit*MATH LIST*

amount* were 
Л fiinralty, to

Pr
or

%
St. John Nov S, irA\

C. & W\f H AMMS

r,-fm ЦиГг rettittA per roe HI err: It BrUtlH.
part of thnr esmrf assortment oj ItARÙtt ARE, 

<assisting of • —Board* Beals and Staves.
LOOM. Shipping PIN В BOARDS, 1G0M. ÏTAGS Cut and Wrought NAFLS ;

M/ot *£» rn » É tort A-#» SPKLCF 1»F.ALS ; Ash. (hik ami Hardwood ■> 300 Bag* S PlKF.S, ’Ц to 10 iw*.
.M(j Is А Л Jb ЇІ and lr/.V Г/. STAVExS. For rale i'»w for approved pay mem iYiamond and Rose Head ;

30p':"ts=«sse“-!w...- ~7гй«я.=яйг—
port trtjri:; llellew Ware, жіягіїїгягг.Лс* да, ь,,,яніуг. ■—,<»; м ь,*»& н> keg.

■Uni ret aped r’f ".Si. Uncfrft^c and Onto nnd Ot Пйпл 
■■ Ptatrt/rm. Urerpoal : ïet--- J* * ! »■» 0

І (Kill (JOT.R. O.ro., SyiJ.r.,Gri.hll«A < M tf.JÏ'yert tHOftlf »*#»»
X steak Pans. 1 bale chalk Line* and I inch

. 2 c tses Acr.cns. 26 casks Hard ware, Tools. Hair I 40 do/pn tloMe 3f Co’s MILL FILES, 
jVTOTfCFi# hereby given that in pursuance of ee;Ull!g] sines. Limps and bmp fi.asse.. Plate.! 20 bundle* «bigl* shoe STEEL.
ІХ an order of the Common Council the euWn f;nm!le#iicks. Castor». Ac. R n ami Fox Trap* Г.шткп Sheaf. A scrinc. йгвею.
ber#. f>irector# of the TuAtery on the We#ten, sid-т Ke-tk-# Sauce pans, Coni «cuttle* and l>o»t Pans ^ c:»<ks ТГ.А Krrt;.»s and saoc* Pass,
of the Harbour, will eomm-'nee taking in the names ! -Гагкн 4 |Jrad*. Chair Web. II ir ness and Coffin «; bales IRON WIRE. [Windows,
of Freemen, and other* entitled to a ffraft in l!'* Motin'ing. Cotlin, Wind.-w and S ish Cords. 6 doz o| piece* Wove Wire for Mill*. *eives, and
Fishery, on Monday, tlie 30th instant, m the i-m„ handled Frypans. JI rwt. W.re assorted, f> ' 2 cises Ji; int.ed Coal scoops and^Hod#.
Store of Mr h**** O. Benttcay, Princess *'Г#и. .hovels. I C«» best r.ist Steel f|# x 5-9; 1 cask pi ,j,,z нair and «ire Riddle* A *eive*. W*d,
Carleten.—The P,ook will coniumc open ctery day j р,.,г11 20 bags and ce»ks Ox and Horse N ids. 92 : Hook and eye. Piste Ycneiia, shutter. Butt. ft. 
during file week, from 10o'clock. ». m.. to 4 o'- j .hoe* Iron to ne manufactured into CUT , ц p F;ra;». Table and t.rass But Hiacee: Iron
clock, p m. except on Saturday (he Jth of J нтагу. ч дц,я. A further supply of Birmingham Good- йп(| \ M„ Mofti-c and Rim Locks. Folding door 
when it will be kept open nnn! six o'clock p m . ,,|V e*peeled. Mortice lyw-k« : Chest, cepbnard. till, trunk and
after «rhieh time no name# will he received. ГІЮ I TIIOS. H. GORDON. P,d Lick» : Dog. halier and J«ck C»ai*s; bras*
Draft wilt take place on Mon lay, the 1.5th J пігзГу. — Га*.;», Hook* ; Та We Catches; Window blind

JriSEFH ВЕЛТТГ..4У, , JTo. it, fUtig Rtrttf. and Roller End» ; Socket and Trencher
JA MES COLWELL ^шттттллт шт УГ s тш • л Custer- Door BWte. Kapper*. Ac. ; Вгайisnd

Itftttmi DRUGS, Medicines, ramts, FewterCocks; coach Wrenches , sreews , Lead 
/ v| f o fit \ Xr> X /• and cooks’ Ladle*. sleigh Bells : Horse В rushes ;
(ЛЬГ?, vXC. <x t. « YVh.p thongs; curry combs; bra*# Rabbit an 1

. і tfe itorJ,-,,j™ nt«,,J j., *pi M tto rol’toft’ fttotoT rym, Fsft:
vStta* і ЯсгеЬЬ.п,. .pnN,. Heck Mft. Wb„. ««,h 

tore l.i,e,p«-l. il'ltr lull mpply «! DRLt.X. |f,,rlh Brr ,u,t Cmrntor ЯсіЧ, nnd
Mro,c,ft,. M«n«»w. Sn-CT. n,,d <У»Ю1ІИ. hw.„. *ralftsdi «гага: Ç.«
1 кап «ваг. Also nmi Rat Traps , Augurs ; Anvils ; VicXt, Ac

! 15 dir/. Iron and steel ShovEi.s.
•10 do-/. Iron and *tcel

o arrive m 
December 6.

ic. r>c, rx. nx.2 fvhds.
5 (fcr Cask* )
Received this day 

from Halifax, end for 
f»C. і

I
: ! cask London Boras ; 
і A SO MILL SAWS, 5ex *ch--oner *• James fraztv'

щ
J. R G RANK

FfwHKKV DKti r. Ж

'jmj
mop, fnr'thi* port.

Brig (І. H. Wright, at Philadelphia !->ft at Mon- 
(«go Bay. brigs Fidier f.»r St. John, and Falcon for 
ILilifax, IO sail about 1st Nov.

Brig Sr. Lawrence, from Halifax. f>r Havana 
rgo of fish, ha* been condemned at Nassau 
dismasted on the 5th nit"., in l-at 36 54/. Ion-

j1wht> soon after died of hi* wound*. Mr. Totten
ham immediately took ро*«е*#іоп of th#* brig. 
prosed to be » fine vessel of 20» tons, and fully 
equipped for Carry ing fOOO staves. Her decks were 
at re «-ad with musket», swords and bayonets, a bar 
rel of gunpowder, and a quantity of ball cartridges,

,, f,,ur pounder*, loaded. In Ae course 
of the afternoon she wa* discovered from the rna*<- 
heudof ihc Hyacinth, which stood in and hove her 
off. The astonishment of Captain Scott and his 
crew at finding so large a vessel captured by hi# 
four oared gig may be easi'y conceived.

with a car

'T
wwhich sailed from 

received by
I pleasure to find that
II at 81. Andrew* are 
team Saw Mill at that 
machinery for which, 
hi* city, and (he Mill

Міми. Esq. of Fre
on for the erection of 
lé.- We wish the en 
spirited undertaking*

he night of Tuesday 
shy, тмг (Im Market 
citify entered by some 
mount of about £40 
і nee wa* effected by 
fort, with which the 
mi (side padlock, shd 

in by forcing the inner 
sited in an ir 
the Huddle of King's 
ieces. leaving sundry 
d. No cl ne hat yet 
sof this robbery.

bee. 6 I3M.

Clyster»—Just received 
x_7,i large supply of Off Я it ГМ, 
per dozen.

et the Hibernian Hold, 
for sals m Is. 3d.Ь

It ie «nid that the Citizens of Bangor have deter
mined to build an iron steam propeller of about 30ft 
tons, to ply between that port and Boston. 8he 1* 
to be built at Wilmington, Del, end el a cost of 
from 20,000 to $25.000.

Lxtkr гпом MaUaszas.—/fie/W ff'Ufer spout — 
We are indebted lo our attentive correepondenfs in 
Cob*, for the promptitude with which they have 
for warded our regular files from Mafwfr/n* in regard 
the late insurrection. At Y’apu, during the late 
hurricane, n tremendous water 
tlie place, doing much damage, 
feet Wide. In ii* course it p#se*0 o» er two house*, 

ing the roofs through, nnd entirely destroying 
Five children were killed in one of the build-

Шсмп float Volirt. яfTIHE trips of the Steamer (a F.Asreortt during ! 
J. the Winter, will hereafter be'duwoetinucd 

Dcc.fi. тім VVIIl'INry.F I -| /»Q / IWt. Brandram’s White Lead ; 
g \/C*V x-/ 90 cwt. coloured Paints ;

_____ /6 cask* Raw and Boiled LINSEED OIL ;
The subscriber hes received per schr. t.lha Jant \o iig« black sifted ** ?»•*•**•*['•

John Пчупіт. and other recent arrivals, Ae ;j! G r‘ie'1'' LfSekit it to» » Tin І 9ТЛКІ. II , Camp Ovens;
hrvv.ng Goods, viz : 2 casks Hemp and Canary SLED. TOOLS ; an e«

50ІСЛЖГ ,« ft,«uVMF-Mr flü»

Т$ЖУСҐ»8ї??«ТГЙі 13 ^ЙЇЙ25Гк*Й<Г! Horsfall Ac Sheraton
6 n„ l.iqLnc Ball ; 14 >nl« Mat,; 8 VW<.|ri*h: V.rm.h and »r,r,ueft«rael,ft. n„i»é frt кк, ' AIU* J»» Btoaa .-

Г.0 l'„ck.*« Soft. g.,,n, and Bntto, Bireo.t : 14 n«l. Sateialo, t . « /41 ПАШ COTTON BATTING :
2 -tWMt.SateralWi 5 do RICK ; *» ‘"‘"1' '«'ûll Jâ/oft. Oil SV Г Oil 15. 1.,,. ».,n,гегеп,of India RHh-

filftrt.. lliekoiy and Waliml». ,nfl eftll Almond. pot* Pal. Mi!. >„d Oft« OILS . , Shaft- in ,11 ,mn.
.ft,to d,J =B,m Гпп, MCw*. *. r. ьш m-rj ЙТЖ N..æ,

AÂASft-jto^îte. " <>«•'-»• ''BTEllS k TlbLKY.

ARCIIIIIAI.D ІІГ.П tN. |'| Іц|Іііц Г:і|»( Г, ГоІІОП ll.lt-

HXTKNSIVK till*, Ac, Ac.
а, і і s s w » , I Ptr " fUiza Jam," from lloston : —Iі rechOlil і roper lift rgiw i:\TY Ream* PRINTING PAPER ; 30

«X#»** * X Boxes Window Glas» nssnrfed .sizes ;
■ UK SX lab. 30 Reams WRAPPING PAPER ;

4 Bales COTTON BATTING ;
5 Chests SOUCHONG TEA 

BRUSHES. Clothes PINS, COMBS assorted.
Ac. Ac. Ac.
3,000 Pieces Paper Hangings.

For s.'ilu Cheap,1 
Oct 19.

•19Ш A'ortmbtr, 1611. square point, 
point socket SnovEts. 

OAitv гхгг.стггі
Marnes» end Coffin MOUNTING ; 

ortment of Pocket arid Table 
Ac. Ac.\

tsed thro’ 
about 20

spoilt ps

on chest.

ing*. The effect* were the same, a* if a violent 
river rati through the town leaving a kind of chan
nel.—Trees, grass, and everlhiug that came in ile 
way were torn ftp The people were cfr|»Sed in 
repairing their houses. Ac., Mvclmnic* aiijjpizens 
were very sCatCo. and were receiving froiwfour to 
five dollars per Any —New York Sun.

I.uttr from Me/ic0—Indian histurbancts id the 
North.—A. vessel arrived tit New Orleans from 
Tstripled# on the Olh insl., bringing dales to Iho 
atith nit. The most important, intelligence, «aye 
the Picayune, relates tn я severe contest between 
the Mexicans and the Comanche nud Tehuacntms 
Indians. The letter would appear to have made sn 
incursion among the Mexicans, and carried off n 
ІНГСО Niimlu r ПГ women rind children. Wfl have 
not the piitficiifsrs of this fight, imf./riimnlely, hut it 
must have been very severe, a lint of the names of 

itpott the field, end 22 whi;tided. 
'І ноша time prior

e lit# iWoro*. in the district 
of precinct of Rev non. Contemporary with this, 
the rancio of Los Мого*. 22 were shot or horned in 
the house attached to the rancio, end mnity women 
and children carried off Captives, tin the 17tli of

«ere. aocordii 
of fouF

Г I Igave hi* second Lee- 
fall of the Mechanics’
> Hall Wss crowded to 
fed to leave the huild-

-
I fled the prim in fee of 
•toted cases Where ho 
■ ibis respect with se- 
і subject will be resit

1 Mens' YouthV ami lloyі Strong

Boot*, Bool 1er* ліні SBOHS.
fTItIK 8lib*,ib-, ft. bib IV ren ivctl » trly hlgn 
„1. assortment of Mens' Youths' am! Hoys Strang 

BOOTS. BOOT EE I S un l SHOES Warranted 
ery best qualities, which he is now selling 
reduction of

TWiS.YTV і*і:н гслТн
from formel price», so that the whole LITE may be 
cleared off lie foie the «oison і* past which requires 
the use of strong BOOTS. Ac.

FARMERS A Families residing in the country 
are particularly requested to call and examine the 
(JUOf)S. before making their purchase, as they 
may be certain of getting a good ARTICLE, at a 
very cheap rate.

Л ttfi і v a t.s rhOSt St John.—Nov. fi, Brothers, at 
Cork ; Mover, ditto. Oth, Whitnell Grange, Graves
end : 10th, Pcrseverence, l.iverpool : 11 th. Satellite, 
ditto: Samuel, ditto; Severn, ditto ; Ifirmony, Mil
ford 12th. Wakefield, Deal ; Triton. Pluzancc ; Oce
an, Waterford Uth. Henderson, Whitehaven ; Prin
cess Victoria, Ayr; Glasgow, the Clyde ; Sarah, ditto 
14th. Arab, Cork 15(h, Gratitude, Gravesend i Sea 
Nymph, the Clyde Ifith, Lady Sale, the Clyde ; r ran- 
eesy Dumfries ; Hero of Sidon, Liverpool; Lotus, do: 
17th, John, Deal.

t
•IV .

fГ1 H Y. Subscriber offors for Sale that 
g»;;*] X Valuablo Lot of Land and Buildings 
.Д!!і] thereon, r.cxt North to Trinity Church in 

(ійпшіт street, where he now resides. The Lot 
і* Fifty by Two Hundred Feet, more or less. The 
Front House contain* font large Parlours, five Sil
ting Room*, five Pantries, ten Bed Rooms four 
Kilcheou*. two front stores and Cellars, nil with 
Fire plecee or cook і ng-stoves. Tlie other Build 
ing ott the Premises contain Eighteen Tenentablc 
Rooms beside* Bed room», cellar, Wood-house.

The above Promises are pleasantly situated, the 
West and South prospect will probably never he 
obstructed; tlie Front House was erected end fi
nished by Iho late Messrs. Bain A flowing. Well 
known in tlieif time ns first-rate builders, (at Un ir 
own cost,) and wili bear the strictest examination.

Such a valuable properly is but seldom offered 
in tins city. Term* of payment, one third upon 
the transfer of the property, and the remaining two 
thirds in any given number of yenr* under Twenty

Ц_ГЛ small end спіиочіепі House, suitable for 
one family, would be taken in part реутиіі

STEPHEN HUM BERT.
Nov. 22.

xt. An address

і and destructive опі
ку into Sussex, where

Sam f.v mil 8t. Jolts.—Nov. 2, Jomcs,from New
port 1th, St. Martins, Liverpool ; Briton, Glouces
ter; J,nines White, Belfast : bill, Clyde, Liverpool 
fith, Miry Barbara, Dublin : Oth, F.liza, Dundee 
Mary Caroline. Liverpool ; Oxford, the Clyde 
Exchange, Gloucester.

Is ravages amongst the 
1 of whom, we ate in-

Saturday evening the 
’s Society, With their 
bout sixty, celebrated 
liar Saint of Scotland 
I. John Hotel. The 
ülient style by Mlftsrs. 
was spent in я must 
after.—Observer.

e day*, much anxiety 
is in the community in 
lltn tn the loss of ves- 
egret to say, have, in 
d too trim. Tim dan- 
і of the tiny of Futidy 
n consequence of the 
rv great, and We think 
tied, nnd many valnn- 
irnment steamer were 
the'wlnter months, for 

Ksistant-e to vessels in 
r such в step will ap- 
rnttsider for a moment 
tiling our wafers at this 
Bveiity sail arc now np- 
Europe, and when we 
umber of vessels trail- 
і the smaller era Па pri
vé shall find that a very 
nst amount of property 
•ery adverse wind. It 
-ry severe weather, the 
nd every sail and rope 
the greatest skill uf no 
?y ultuii drift on shut», 
it-tf tn perish. The in 

nothing of the losses 
ces anil the Merchant* 
і hint tu be considered 
і smicker.

II» Mexicans killed 
This fight ocm 
October, near th

JOHN LEITClf. 
Prince William streetUf the Uth of

о I’ago d 12th, IKON. ВТЯВЬ, Л.С.
S. K. FOSTER.

ALMANACKS for 1843.
T,1 L. .1A It VIS I* now receiving n large and 
1J • well assorted supply of IRON, 3 PEEL. 
NAILS. 8PIKES, Ac Ac.

Also —A consignment of Cam's Tools of ra 
rioits description*.

North Murb:t Wharf. Nor 1, 1841.

Ac.Verna—ЗМГо. І.
HE Brethren nf No. 1. are requeued to meet 
nt yieir Lodge Room, oh Monday evening n--x( 

•ant—Regular night. By order of the W.M.

Victoria-8.
rpiIE Brethren of No 6 ere retpieeled temeel at 
X their Lodge Room, on Thursday evening next 

I2lh in*l — Regular night. By order of the W. M. 
ІГегепіЬі'Г (і

Cumberland—7.
і of No, 7. nre requested to meet 

.oiJce Hoorn on Wednesday evening 
.--Regular night. By order of the 

Her. 0.

Vet head, except in Pollan, ceffee, and sugar.
Nuttier jus arrival* uro expected within iho t 

few duv* nt Liverpool, several vessel*, which 
Cinatfy'ovcrdun, having come ill since the change 
of Wind 1 tlie expuris consequently will be Consider
able. The arrival of tim Acadia, hud no material 
effect cm the cotton tnafkel, though we think its 
tone may be considered ns ritlwr improved.

In tlie country trade continues to flourish, nnd 
lhe consumption of taxable tuliclva ifl rapidly in
creasing.

Aid till У Sudden Heath.—T^tRev. Rowland Hill 
who has been residing at Bow tie*», Windermere.

suddenly liiknh ill in 
the limp nf Mrs. It Barrow, draper and grocer of 
that plum, about Inilf-paif twelve till Thursday, 

і with great difficulty ho waa carried into an 
adjoining room, nud ho was attended Immediately 
by two médical men, hut expired in about fei!l* an

Tnumber engagt ment took place. There 
minting In the Mexican accounts, upwards 
hundred Indian* engaged in this, Thi* nf- 

fire being k

1РХІ JUST PUBLISHED,
December fl. fTIHE “ Merchant's and Farmer s Almanack" fur X 1945, containing besides the usual information, 

a choice selection of reading matter ; an Equation 
of Time Tub e. Ac. Ac , Wholesale nnd Retail. 

Ilth ont. W.M L. AVERY.

over iwo hnitrs. a lively 
Indians limn

fair X !all the while. The
field, giving tip the 55 Mexicans, women nnd chil
dren. whom 1 
a quantity of fire 
had stolen. Tvvt 
upon the field, whil#l»iiuy it,ore 
have been carried off ill Ilia flight, 

usage, ШШяШяШяЛвяшящ 
оґ lhe Mexicans nine were killed and thirty four 

!mmedht#l# eiep* were taken by (he 
force to

the savngea, who retired by

abandoned No# 1, llork-Ntrcel,
uYorentbcr 8, 1811.

Received by tho brig St Lawrence, from Liverpool, 
nil assot iment of

Ithey had previously carried off captives, 
’ firearms, and eotoo horses which they 

the Indians were left deed Kittle—ІІ i* proved that 
imp in the earth would he 
vo fur supplying warm 

and various domestic use®.
to bore for il

The. I'.nrtli a Ппіііпу 
water, if found 1000 feel dee 
f ulficinlitly healed tn eer 
belli*, washing, cooking,
III Palis limy are really endeavouring 
nt the depth, fur kitchen Consumption.

Л Mauksmar.—Theto is n qctitlcnmn 
t csiditig in New^Votk, who in Castle tint- 
ilen, fired a ball from a rifle nt sixty yards 
distance into tho centre, and in a sticcea- 
nivc shot, another hall on tho other, so ns 
to fasten them together. The same ot the 
^’itched College. Леї any city, made n 
t™/71ing wagttr nf' 1G to I, that he would 
With a duelling pistol shoot into the size 
of a dollar at 16 yards distance. He hit 
the exact centre, drove the nail, and had 
n sixpenny piece been placed on the сеп
ію, and its edge traced with a penknife, 
the centre could 

> more perfectly.
card ti»iiteen times in fifteen shots at ten 
paces. He has also killed at sea twelve 
petrels in fourteen shots ; the size of the 
body of this bird is so small that it Is sup
posed by many that it is impossible to hit it. 

The 1er. Trade.—There nre In Boehm sixfentt 
panic* engaged in elransportlng ice tu the East 

nnd West Ithfan*. New Orfrane, end In other warm 
climate*. In 1830. the quantity of ice whipped from 
Charlestown, Mas*., to distant port», amounted tn 
thirty thousand Ion No few* than fifty thou
sand tonw were exported from Boston. The 
expense to the shipper* wmt $12 340. or about a 
quarter of a dollar a Ion. The average veceipip 
were $3,570 000 ; a single firm in Boston lieightwd 
one hundred mid one vessel*, end e cargo was went 
to the East India* end exchanged pound for pound 
for Cohort, which wa* wold et e hendsome profit in 
V.nglend. Svwdmd lor parking well* et three Holler* 
per cord. Formerly, fee sold in New Orfewnw for 
wix rent* per pound, end now well* far one cent, 
but more money i* made from the inetceaed con 
Fiimption et one cent, then wew tonde et eik cent*. 
The fee i« waived into block# hv e machine, end ie 
pecked on board the vessel with wlraw end hey, in 
thin timb«r boxes, air ligh'. One company ex
pended $7000 far hav alone Tbe animal crop of 
ico І» good at 200,01X1 mm, and can be cwt end 
homed in threo week»

' gj*A party of hunter* during three day*
Л latter pert of October, hillrd eleven wolves, about 

twenty mile* front St. Catherine*. Canada.
(RT Upward# nf fifty thousand dollars have been 

romnbwti d in New i)rfeens for etiflertt* by Ae 
tare tornado at Havana.

L'ettaf States Senate -Tbe result of the oleeben 
m Delaware s. ntrw# a Whi* V 3. Senator far that 
state. Thi* give* the Whig» 9ft Senator*. (VAo 
half.) oer’.uii—and leave# the Deomerate25 nte

іI went# of
hitoln

Nlc%v-llriiii«wlck ALMA14AEKI,
For 1845 !

For i.le.l ll.nClll HIKR OFFICF l.y III- Ore», 
Dozen or eingl« one. the New Brunswick

VMIVXACKl
Containg, beside* the u*nil Awtronmnical Calcule- 
lions, list of OHirers in the different Provincial Ci
vil and Military Department*, and other Public 

— Magietr

it,ora were believed to 
irrieil off In tlm flight, according lo lit* 
both demi and wounded. On the sido

TtARDWARE, Ironmongery. Ai: . consisting 
XJL of LOCKS. Hinges. Stws Coffee Mills, 
enamelled Sdncepans, (’oimter weighing Machines. 
Glue Kettle*. Brea* Stair Rod* A Eyes tjBocket A 
Elate I ,’astors ; Cut Tack* : Men's A Bey a Skats* ; 
Bench Eluties, Dog Chain*. Ac.

In Store :
5 foils Sheet Lead ; 30 casks Nail*, asrorfed : 10 
butts Spike* ; ti dozen Hay and Manure Eorki 
160.000 Wrought Brads, н-w'd eizoi ; 50,000 Bump 
Tacks 12 to 30 os.

I
ГIIIII: Brethren Л. nt their Lodi

Зі.

I fur the ln«l three months, waaу ifeps wore 
in raise я euflicienisnh Prefect of Hey misa 

cut off life retreat of the eavng 
the way of the North. The Mexican editors pre- 
fetid flint upon several of the Indians killed, in the 
fight whip found medals of silver, with the Bust of 
Mr. Van Bureti ilhim tllHttl. and on the reverse tho 
arms оГііір United Stale*. This they imagine In be 
a wign of tlm ttttlimd wignificeiie# of lliirUùintile de
sign# oft hi* emmiry upon «heir own. W

Prom Jamaica.—HJy the British brig Vferrv King. 
Cept. Morri»on, which arrived nt New York on 
Wednesday evening, from wt. Ann's Bay. Jamaica, 
we ere informed that life gain of the 5th October

IIX O T I < 13.next 11 til itlsl 
W. M. A l.L Persons indebted to «he President and 

.ra. « » /V Direeiore of «he wieamer Nova ScotiH. are
XlluOn XV Os «• required tu pay «heir respective amounts in the

fTIHE Brelhern of Eldon Lodge No. 2. are re- A*<m«. duly auihutised lu receive the same. Without 
X queried to meet in their Lunge Room, This delay ; nttd parties having demand* against ihn esld 

Evening. (BfttDAV), at 7 o'clock - Regular night steamer, are requested tn furnish their account* for 
ІГ A punctual attendance is requested-By settlement to Mr. Eiiwakd W.(lnKF.*wnon, Agent, 

order rtf the W. M. Dec. 0th. , Not 18. JOS El’ll SHAW, President

and other county and 
City (Iflicer*—Office Bearer» (,| various local in
stitutions—Sitting* of the different Courts—Des 
cription of Iho Light Houses and position of various 
places in tlm Bay of Ftiudy—• Roads and Distance# 
mi the Province ami elsewhere—with a variety of 
other useful information and ini 

Also—THE FARMERS

Functionaries

Dublin Nop 2 —The Sovereign. Roger*, from 
Liverpool fur Yarmouth, N. 8., i* on shore op 
Greys lutte*, with masts cut away, nnd another tee 
sel iit on shore at tho Breaches, broadside

U T As the subscriber is about to change his pre 
busii est. hr offers the above Good* for sole at cost 
charges, for Cash or approved paper. 4'

!

s Acellanentts reading.
ALMANACK, and 

New BnvwswirK Cxi.fctiDAR. containing a xariety 
of Agricultural mutter, and valuable marketing and 
saw Log Tables. Nov. 1.

BOOTH AND SHOES.litvn-y Stable.
fTIHE Subscriber liege to inform 
X hi* friend* nnd life Public 
lie Ftill coil 
for Hire, Il

Тик Наіп.—lu every civilized country throng 
out tlm world the human hair is always found to bi
ll subject of peculiar attention. Of the numerous 
compounds professing to promote or reproduce the 
half, few have survived—evon in name, whilst 

lid's Macassar Oil, with a reputation already 
allelnd. is still on the iticren*» in public esti

Axes ! Axes ! !
Oa Consignment per schooner Fame, from 

Philadelphia :
Th. .«te!*,, tin. In,.I, „cire,I pc .hip /V„ (î (] ^EScpcin, Cl 5,cl AXES, g,n„„d 

.to,I,I,„», of Nov. Is. THOS. n. OOtmON.

UUTUUBlt 4, 1841.

that la die's oirl’s and ciiiluren's

Vlicnv Black t lolli Boots.
was peculiarly severe at that port. AH the vessels, 
I t in tmmlier, in tlm luirlmr were driven ashore, 
mo»t of Which were totally lost. All the wharves 
were beat down by the tremendous sen, mut con
siderable other damage was sustained by llflNorm,

ntinnee to keep on hand 
cither fir Saddle or

___________ Sleighs. Waggon*,
Stagne, &c.. nnd will be prepared 

at all times to furni-h hi# customer# in the l„-t style 
atm nit the lowest terms by application at hi* es
tablishment, corner nf Leinster and Caerimrthett 
street, rear of 81 Melichi'e Cltepel.

Nov. 23. Ill Nit Y AUSTIN.
.IYir»Urintsirirft нІнхШагу

llarr.es*. with Fall Importation*.not lieve been cut out 
He has also bit a visiting

Honda
it n para НИН
mat ion ; which fact, together with imittmernlile 
testimonials in tlm profession of the proprietor*. i< 
stifilcicnt to satisfy tlie most Incredulous as to its 
sovereign virtues wo repeatedly shown in restoring, 
preserving, nnd beautifying the Annum hair.

In dressing the Hair, nothing can equal the of 
fart* of ' Holds nd's Macassar Oil," on either Natn 
r»l or Artificial Hair, rending it so admirably soft, 
Ibnt it will lie in any direction : it produces beautiful 
A taring curls, and. by the transcendant lustre it im
parts, nailers Ou head dress truly inchoating f It 
preserves the coiffure in tlie keated atmosphere of life 
bntl room, and neutralize# the effect* nf a damp at
mosphere. or violent exercise. See Advertisement.

Mu riled.
On the 29th nit., by the Rev. U. Irvine, Mr. 

Robert McCfean, to Mi#e Isabella Allitigham, both 
of thi* city. „ я

On the 30th, by the same Mr. Samuel Sharp, to 
Mr*. Ann Pangbnrn. Widow of the lute Captain 
Bangbnrn. both of Portland.

Un the 30th, by tlie Rev. E. Wood, Mr. Alexan
der Mainland, lo Mi*. Ann Mainland, both of this
rl bn the 2d insl.. by life Rev. Dr. Gray. Mr. Da
niel Wright, to Mis* Elita Allen, of this city

On the 25th tth . by the Rev. 8. D. Ifee Street, 
Mr Robert Nelson. Merchant, to Man Eliza, eldest 
daughter of Mr Nicholas Conliffe. all ef the Parish 
of Woodstock.

At Annaputi*. N.S., on the 27th inst.. by the Rev. 
І 11. Ilenntgar. Mr. Rvht. W. I.ongley. of Gran
ville. te Chanlotte, daughter of the late Mr. lame# 
Marri».

At Granville, N.S.. on the 28th nit., by the same. 
Mr. Atichibald M. Foster, to Elizabeth \no, eldest 
daughter of Israel Rent. Esq.

Ш*d.
On Satnhley evening hist, after a short liiness

land, a splendid 
J A DIES’ *,Hj Children'# Cheap Black

Black nnd* Drab Snow BOOTS $
Ladies*. Misses’ and Children’s stout walking 

SHOES, etc.
HTFurflicr supplies daily expected.

Not. 22. 8. K. FOSTER.

Ex “ I»nt1y Caroline/’ “ Samuel,” “ The 
mis,” nud “ Brilieh American,” 

I1EST8 fine ('oxoot? TEA і 
2 cases IN0l({O{

2 cask* Poland Starch ; 3 do. Epsom SALTS, 
15 cwt. Black Pepper ; 5 do. Pimento;
40 do N » I I .ondon White LEAD ;
20 do. colored rnfnts :

4 li igsheads Refined SUGAR :
•en Herring Twine ; 00 cods Ratline ; 
e* Bottled Mustard; 4 Imlee slop Clothii 

bales Water Twisrs ;

Coiled States Hcveniie Promllor Jeffirton.—This 
Iron steamer destined ftir Lake Ontario, is now 
ready for launching at Oswego Shn was construct
ed under contract with C. Knapp. Jr., of Pitmhitrg, 
whence the iron wa# brought ready far titling up, 
and superintended by John W. Capes, of New 
York. Elm I* in all respect# an excellent and sea
worthy Vessel, at lca»t as far n< ran be known before 
a trial is made, and tho nltiecr# now at Oswego 
«peak confidently that her sailing qhalitie# will not 
disappoint die department. Her tonnage ie about 

I. Custom Hon*# measurement.
Length of kind .................... 123 Ш
Breadth of beam ....
Depth of hold .......
Ifeogtli of deck .................... 140 "

pierced far 2d guns, but will now only 
largo gnn amid ship. Her engine ie one 

nf the Ericsson model, 124 Imran power, with one 
propelling wheel astern, ol DA feet diameter. Tho 
w heel I* attached tn the vessel on the eattte plan ae 
the uteami-r Prinretnu’e.

She will carry fart y men end three or four offi
cers. mtbiding the Captain. She ie well supplied 
with beautiful arm#, carbines, boarding pike*, eut- 
Iswse*' battle axes. Ac., from the Springfield men». 
r*rtory, lier rtz will be that of a three-masted 
schooner and will #ph»a.l an enormmw quantity of 
canvas# The accommodation# fur her officer# and 
cm# ara in the best *tvle »f naval comfort, sjjA we 
«II,mid think * berth aboard her. especially Щ s»M; 
mer. a very desirable situation It ie not Jfasrtfdwd 
to get her ready lor eea until next spring.—Albany 
ЛНа».

102 CWINTER GOODS.Norton Bridge, belong.
wa# totally destroyed 

last. It i# not known BIBLE SOCIETY. P,-r Canmnrr from Glasgow, f.ndy Caroline from 
n. Thetis. Samuel. SatiUitr and British A 

wt encan from Liverpool, a general assortment of 
Ьгаял'ПпЬІг Looilx, comprising 

IT ROAD CLOTHS Pilot». Beaver. Ceeei 
13 mere*. Doeskin. Buckskin. Kersey & Tweeds; 
Fancy Ct.uAZtaoF in every variety ;
Orleans. Saxony. Parisian», and Lustre Cloth# ; 
Blanket#. Flannel*, F 
Carpeting and Rug# ; Worsted and 
Printed Cotton* ; Shirting Stripes 
Ticks; Velvet# ; Moleskins, and Lini
Men'# H.XT8 ; Ladies' Boors____
MUFFS, BOAS, and CAPES ;
Bilks. Satins. Velvets. Ribbon», Gimp# A Fringe#, 
Glove#, Hosiery. Laces, Shawls, Handkerchiefs ; 
Stocks and Scarfs.

HT The whole of which are offered at the very 
lowest market prices, for ca«h only.

W. a. Lawton.

THE eubscriber# lo the Bible Socibty, and life 
ion are reaper 4 о II v 
MEEilN&gnt 

will take place (D
he Hall uf the

FALL GOODS.T
X Friends of Bible Circulai! 

informed that tlm ANNUAL . 
New-Brunswick Anxil 

tlio Evening nf 
Mechanic#’ Institute.

Nov. 2D.

100 doz

1 ca«e Fur Caps; 15 
8 do Cotton * Silk Нацмене mi tie ;
1 do. Buttons Assorted ; 8 Bales XVAUDI*o d
2 case. LINEN THREAD .
1 do. shoe Hemp #nd Twist# ;
В bale# Prints; 8 do. Grey & White Cortoixe
2 case# Black A Celoted Оаі.кля# ;
3 do. Bine. Black, and Invisible Grey Ct.oriw

and Cassimzrf.s ;
1 ca«c Roll'd Jacco.xetts ;
2 bales Pilot and Beaver i lofh* ;
1 do. Saninets A HoMter-ims ;
2 do. Flannels. RED A WHITE.

—It becomes our pain j 
stressing circumstance i 
ty of tins Town, mi the 

A number nf Bey» 
in front of the Town tn 
itofskati 
test son 
felon. It

tbe Just received by John Hastings, »t
bis store ill Prince William-street, per stupe Sa
tellite Grampian, nnd British Ameiican. from l.i- 
v, і pool, a largo and varied іі--.>гии,-т of—Ц 
suitable far the season, which lie оіГеЯТНЦ 
the lowest price# Wholcsnln and Retail,

1> LUE Brown, and Drab, Wool dye BE A 
ІЗ VER CLOTHS ;
Log and Indigo dye Bine Pilot CLOTHS 
Superfine Broadcloth#, in all shade* and colour* ; 
Самітсге*. Buckskin*. Doeskin#. Tweeds. Ker- 

cy Pantaloon stuff? ;
•nt of fancy Vesting#

Figured Lamli# Wool Cloaking# ;
I m a Wool. Plaid, and Knit Shawl# ;
Rob Roy. Indiana and Knit Handkervh 
Orleaniài88H|É|

Mg і
V.)lit?зі ;u pro*., at t

nnd varied assortment oftinons.JAMES PATERSON, aecrctary27 “ which he offer# far sale atng.and among 
of Mr. T. T. 

ears that 
•pace ol blue water 

ice, for he skated to th# 
A diligent search was 

mi the body was not ra- 
life way* ol 

far beyond our

22 "

Evening Classes ШІЦІ
5*Ш8.ЩЙ

7& She i# 
carry one

ngs ;
* and Shoes ;null

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE.
HE Public, are respectfully informed that the 
Evening Classes at the Halt of the Merhanio 

Institute will he resumed on Monday Evening 2d 
December, and will continue for a term of Four 
Month#, under the charge of the Rev. J. G. M ac- 
onwnoR, ae Principal, and Mr. Wm. A* Bit it so#, as 
Assistant Teacher.

T Caesinteree, 
se) ■ and fail 

A large assortit»
orning- 
iced a# 
tool ; and the afflicted 
snbnnsHoti to the mah- 
hini to anrrendur one of 
i. Marner Smith wa# a 
m the lltli year of hi#

: Plaid and
I *e. ftr

For sale at lowest Market rate# by
L. H. DfeVEBER &

Ac.
Rov. Indiana and Knit Handkerchief# :

Urteans". At.pace A Lust ft ks, and Saxonie# ;
Printed and atriped Calico# ;
Moleskin*, wiliciahe. and coloured Jkaki ; 
tiray ami White Miirting#. and Sheeting* ;
Scotch Homespun# and Cotton Plaida ;
Twilled and Plain striped Shirting ;
Welsh, saxony, Ijaneashire and Union FlennB’.s ;

A .In,tod Jt-ST Шташ « Cto, SU.CK ТІК 
Grav and Wrbi»'Swan#»tovvns. and Bednckmg# ; 11108 R. GORDON.
84 ft 4 10 4 A 114 Whitney Blanket# ; l c1 11 .. ____
Viomb Cloth*. Carpetings, and Horse Rug#. Ho >F.K brig Mai v. Horn iWtast ; — 25 Boxes Glen

sierv, Gloves, Ae. Ac.; field*# best White SOAP ; 25 do. Brown ditto
St John, N В i>et 4tb 1S44 ' August ft. ARCH BD MEGAN Nov 1

Nllgni*.
■IDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR.— 

vchr. ' Lavinia Clarke,’

Courier 4 in#.October 4.Term# of Instruct ion/er rte Term will be a# fal
low# t—
Reading. Writing, nnd Arithmetic.
Ditto and Geography, Grammar and Mi-

j J. ^ H Received ex 

from Halifax.—For eele by
Oct. It».

Codfish» Oil» file#
2|||| ^^VlNTAl.S Prime Large ehoraCOD

I Oft ditto POLLOCK ; 2 mu* Cpp OIL,
160 boxes No. 1 DIG BY HERRINGS;

Landing ex kareptt ' Htbt" from Liverpool :
20 bale* Patent Mivnihlw* Pell.

Foreale low for i»m.

10*
in th#on Saturday, the Kith 

>d and strong!built ship 
1004 ton*. Thi# vessel 
і* pronounced by good 
1 ship# ever built in thi# 
f Wm. Porter. E*q . of 
id for the cotton tr#d*. 
owner succee*.—Saint

eqnenre of a nneiber of 
irtotfe connty, over W0

J. R CRANE.thematic#. 12#. fat.
Ditto and the Claesice, 15#.

A Lecture will be delivered to the school monthly 
by the Principal, on Mechanical Philosophy.
' Ticket* of admission to be had a# usual at the 

Library of the Institute.
By order of the school committee.

J W LAWRENCE
Nov. 29, 1844

Blovk Tin. NJThe V. ft. brig IW, l.t. Commandingy T. 
T. I'raven, arrived at New Ymk on the Iffib from 
the West Coast nf À fries, via Port Praya and Cane 
de Vbrde. bringing accounts nf th<- capture of the 
snaoiwb davn brig Boltadno, by Her Britannic Ma
jesty's brig Albatron, «m the 10th of Anguet.m the

S. STEPHENSON.
Nelson «treat.
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